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Organization 

The Dartmouth Chapter of the Nevil Shute Society is an organization of people 
interested in reading and discussing the works of the internationally known 
author, Nevil Shute.  Meetings are scheduled on the first Saturday of each month 
to discuss one of his works in detail and to circulate information to members 
about the activities of the Nevil Shute Norway Foundation. 

The Dartmouth Chapter is the local representative of the Nevil Shute Norway 
Foundation for the Upper Connecticut River Valley of Vermont and New 
Hampshire. It is not related to Dartmouth College.  Membership is open to 
anyone wishing to attend one or more meetings.  There is no membership fee 
and the meetings are free to all who wish to attend. 

Please join us on the internet to follow the activities of the Dartmouth Chapter of 
the Nevil Shute Society at www.nevilshutedartmouth.wordpress.com .  This site 
is also provided to give you a chance to contribute information to the Chapter 
members, and to provide local information about Nevil Shute and the Nevil Shute 
Norway Foundation. 

For more about the organization and/or to become a contributor to the website, 
please contact 

nevilshutedartmouth@gmail.com. 

Dartmouth Chapter of the Nevil Shute Society 
PO Box 5731 
Hanover NH 03755 
Phone: 603 790 8291 

International Website 

Nevil Shute Norway Foundation:  www.nevilshute.org 

Visit this website for all the latest news and information about Nevil Shute 

Norway and his careers as an engineer and author. 

Books and videos can be borrowed from the U.S. Library of the foundation.  

Contact Laura Schneider at uslibrary@nevilshute.org. 
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Agenda 

• Information about the Dartmouth Chapter 

• CJ Smith will lead the discussion of the Nevil Shute novel In the Wet. 
• Next meeting Saturday 01 March 2014.  The topic of the discussion will be 

The Far Country.   If you need to borrow a copy of this book, please 

contact Laura Schneider at uslibrary@nevilshute.org. 

 

In the Wet  (1953) 

It is the wet season in the Australian outback. Drunk and delirious, an old ex-

pilot known as “Pisspot Stevie” lies dying in a remote cabin in the Queensland 

bush. When a priest named Roger Hargreaves comes upon him, Stevie is 

smoking opium to relieve the pain of his last moments. The priest listens as 

Stevie, in an opium-fueled haze, begins to describe a very different life he once 

lived—not in the past, but decades in the future, as a mixed-race aviator who 

finds love and glory in service to the Queen. After Stevie’s death, as Hargreaves 

tries to sort dream from reality, he makes discoveries that cause him to wonder if 

he has been granted a glimpse beyond the veil. 

       
                                                                                Nevil Shute Norway 


